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A B S T R A C T

Mi crowave power and the sus cep tor quan tity are im por tant op er at ing pa ra me ters in the mi crowave-as sisted py‐

rol y sis. This work aims at find ing the op ti mal power and sus cep tor quan tity from a dis crete set of mi crowave
pow ers (300 W, 450 W, and 600 W) and graphite sus cep tor quan tity (50 g, 200 g, and 350 g) to py rolyze waste
polypropy lene. The ef fect of mi crowave power and the sus cep tor quan tity on heat ing rate, con ver sion ef fi ciency,
and heat losses in py rol y sis were an a lyzed us ing a cen tral com pos ite de sign (CCD). It was ob served that a higher
mi crowave power and lower sus cep tor quan tity yielded higher heat ing rates, and lower heat ing rates were ob‐

tained for a lower mi crowave power and higher sus cep tor quan tity. For ex am ple, a very low heat ing rate, av er‐

ag ing to 8.5 °C/ min was ob tained for a low mi crowave power (300 W) and a high sus cep tor quan tity (350 g),
whereas high val ues of heat ing rate (71.7 °C/ min) were ob tained for a mi crowave power of 600 W with 50 g of
sus cep tor quan tity. For a set of mi crowave pow ers con sid ered in this study, it was ob served that the re quired
bed tem per a tures were ac quired faster at a low sus cep tor quan tity com pared to high sus cep tor quan tity. The oil
pro duced from the py rol y sis of WPP has a high heat ing value of 44 MJ/ kg and the car bon num ber dis tri b u tion
in the range of C8 to C12. The char pro duced has rich car bon con tent (96 wt.%) and a high spe cific sur face area
(195 m /g). Cy clo alkenes with a se lec tiv ity of 70% and mono cyclic hy dro car bons with a se lec tiv ity of 49.6 %
were pro duced at 450 W and 600 W pow ers re spec tively for a sus cep tor quan tity of 50 g. From this study, it is
found that the mi crowave power and sus cep tor quan tity are the im por tant pa ra me ters for min i miz ing the mi‐
crowave en ergy re quire ment in the py rol y sis. The low sus cep tor quan tity and high mi crowave power were
found to be the best for achiev ing fast heat ing rates and low en ergy re quire ments. The mi crowave power sig nif i‐
cantly play ing a vi tal role in the polypropy lene py rol y sis prod uct spec trum for value-added hy dro car bons.

© 2020

1. Introduction

Mit i ga tion of plas tic waste is one of the key chal leng ing tasks
around the globe. Plas tic waste is pos ing a threat to all the spheres of
life. Mit i ga tion of plas tic waste will po ten tially min i mize the ad verse
ef fects on the en vi ron ment. Global plas tic pro duc tion was 322 mil lion
tons in the year 2015 and it is in creas ing at a steeper rate.. Nearly 40 %
of the plas tics are used in the pack ag ing in dus try. Even though the re‐

cy cling of plas tics is a prefer able op tion, only a lim ited amount is re cy‐

cled. On the other hand, the re cov ery of en ergy, and chem i cals from
plas tic waste is a more vi able op tion. This ap proach also lim its the
land fill ing to a greater ex tent (Plas tics Eu rope, 2016). Mi crowave-as‐

sisted py rol y sis has shown a promise in gen er at ing value-added chem i‐
cals from bio-degrad able waste feed stocks, in clud ing ter res trial bio mass
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(Ma maeva et al., 2016; Salema and Ani, 2012), sewage sludge
(Deng et al., 2014; Na mazi et al., 2015; Xie et al., 2014), al gae
(Du et al., 2011; Hu et al., 2012) and mu nic i pal solid waste (Ben‐

eroso et al., 2014). Var i ous stud ies have also re ported the pro duc tion
of use ful chem i cals and fuel in ter me di ates. from non-biodegrad able
plas tics, which in cludes polypropy lene (Suri ap pa rao and Vinu,
2015; Un dri et al., 2014b), poly eth yl ene (Suri ap pa rao and Vinu,
2015; Un dri et al., 2014b), poly styrene (Bar toli et al., 2015; Hus‐

sain et al., 2012; Un dri et al., 2014a), poly(vinyl chlo ride) (Mori‐
waki et al., 2006), poly(eth yl ene tereph tha late) (Sid diqui et al.,
2012), waste tires (Un dri et al., 2013) and plas tic bags (Un dri et
al., 2014c). Unique vol u met ric heat ing, low-en ergy con sump tion, low
pro duc tion time, and en hanced prod uct se lec tiv ity are the promis ing
mer its of mi crowave py rol y sis com pared to con ven tional py rol y sis
(Mo tasemi and Afzal, 2013). Mi crowave ab sorbers or sus cep tors are
added to the feed mix ture in py rol y sis for the ef fi cient con ver sion of
the in ci dent mi crowave en ergy into ther mal en ergy. Sus pec tors help in
ob tain ing the re quired py rol y sis tem per a ture through higher heat ing

https://doi.org/10. 1016/ j. psep. 2020. 10. 055
0957-5820/© 2020.
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rates in a short time and main tain ing uni form heat dis tri b u tion (Song
et al., 2017; Suri ap pa rao and Vinu, 2015; Zhang et al., 2015).
Car bona ceous sus cep tors are ef fec tive in achiev ing the fast py rol y sis
con di tions due to their high val ues of di elec tric loss tan gent val ues
(0.02–2.95) (Menéndez et al., 2010). Fast py rol y sis con di tions help
in ob tain ing a high yield of con dens able frac tion, thus the higher pro‐

duc tion of bio-oil.
Ac ti vated car bon, graphite, char coal, and py rol y sis char can be used

as sus cep tors for py rol y sis of plas tics and bio mass. Ac ti vated car bon
and char sus cep tors were re ported to en hance the bio-oil pro duc tion by
pro mot ing the py rol y sis re ac tions in the mi crowave py rol y sis of mi‐
croal gae (Hu et al., 2012). In an other study by (Du et al., 2011), a
char sus cep tor was re ported to pro mote the se lec tiv ity of aliphatic and
aro matic hy dro car bons in al gal py rol y sis Ac ti vated car bon en hanced
the se lec tiv ity of phe no lics (61 %) in the peanut shell py rol y sis and re‐

duced the py rol y sis tem per a ture (Ma maeva et al., 2016). sus cep tors
play a cru cial role in en hanc ing the en ergy con ver sion ef fi ciency while
pro cess ing poor mi crowave ab sorb ing ma te ri als like plas tics and bio‐

mass dur ing mi crowave py rol y sis by pro vid ing rapid ini tial heat ing.
Amor phous car bon-based sus cep tors were found to be ef fi cient in re‐

duc ing the py rol y sis pro cess ing time (Bhat tacharya and Basak,
2016). Car bona ceous sus cep tors are ca pa ble of gen er at ing heat ing
rates fa vor able to fast and flash py rol y sis due to the lo cal ized in crease
of pres sure and tem per a ture in the tiny plasma spots formed from the
de lo cal ized out er most elec trons pre sent in them (Chan drasekaran et
al., 2013). As the py rol y sis pro gresses, the char that is gen er ated act
as a sus cep tor. Be sides, the di elec tric con stant and loss fac tor gets en‐

hanced with an in crease in py rol y sis tem per a ture (Sait and Salema,
2015). Hence, car bon-based sus cep tors are po ten tially high en ergy-ef fi‐
cient and low-cost mi crowave ab sorb ing ma te ri als. There fore, it is im‐

per a tive to un der stand the role of sus cep tors dur ing the mi crowave-as‐

sisted fast py rol y sis to tai lor the prod uct spec trum and to find the op ti‐
mized con di tions. The car bona ceous ac ti vated car bon sus cep tor shows
im prove ment in mi crowave ab sorp tion, rapid heat ing, and uni form
heat dis tri b u tion. It also pro duces de sired py rol y sis prod ucts (Lam et
al., 2019). Hence, in this study, graphite was used as a sus cep tor due
to its sta bil ity, faster achiev ing in py rol y sis tem per a ture, and also ob‐

tain ing a high yield of py rol y sis oil frac tion.
The de sign of ex per i ments plays a vi tal role in ob tain ing the op ti‐

mized pa ra me ters of a mi crowave py rol y sis process. Few stud ies that
have been used in the de sign of ex per i ments to study the ef fects of sev‐

eral fac tors on the bio-oil pro duc tion are re ported next. The ef fect of re‐

ac tion tem per a ture and re ac tion time on prod uct yields were stud ied
for corn stover py rol y sis (Ren et al., 2014) and prairie cord grass py‐

rol y sis (Zhou et al., 2013) re spec tively. The ef fect of tem per a ture,
feed stock load ing, sus cep tor bed par ti cle size, bio mass par ti cle size, and
de gree of vac uum on bio-oil yield was eval u ated in a study(Borges et
al., 2014). The ef fect of feed stock par ti cle size and mi crowave power
on char yield, char HHV, and the en ergy re cov ery in char was stud ied
(Natara jan et al., 2018). Hence, in the cur rent study, the de sign of
ex per i ments tech nique with cen tral com pos ite de sign (CCD) was used
to eval u ate the ef fects of sus cep tor quan tity, and the mi crowave power
on the av er age heat ing rate, max i mum heat ing rate, en ergy con ver sion,
and en ergy uti lized for the py rol y sis. En ergy bal ance cal cu la tions were
per formed to eval u ate the heat losses to the oven cav i ties and re flected
the mi crowave en ergy. Polypropy lene is one of the pre dom i nantly pro‐

duced waste plas tic. Valu able hy dro car bons and fuel in ter me di ates can
be ob tained from the polypropy lene (Mangesh et al., 2020; Park et
al., 2019; Wong and Broad belt, 2001). The de com po si tion of
polypropy lene through mi crowave py rol y sis was re ported by only a
few re searchers (Suri ap pa rao and Vinu, 2015; Un dri et al.,
2014b). Hence, in the cur rent study, the waste polypropy lene feed‐

stock was cho sen, and it was py rolyzed at the op ti mum con di tions ob‐

tained through the de sign of ex per i ments analy sis. Cen tral com pos ite

de sign (CCD) based sur face re sponse method ol ogy is one of the most
suc cess ful fac to r ial de sign for the op ti miza tion of process vari ables with
a min i mum num ber of ex per i ments. It would pro vide us with in for ma‐

tion re lated to the in ter re la tion be tween de pen dant and in de pen dent
vari ables. In this work, it is aimed to op ti mize the mi crowave power
and sus cep tor quan tity on en ergy ef fi ciency. Once we know the ef fect
of mi crowave power and sus cep tor quan tity on heat ing rate, max i mum
heat ing rate, mi crowave con ver sion ef fi ciency, and heat losses. In the
py rol y sis of polypropy lene, the op ti mized power and sus cep tor quan tity
is in ves ti gated. The quan tity of char, oil, and gases was eval u ated, and
prod ucts were char ac ter ized by their com po si tion and physic o chem i cal
prop er ties. To the best of our knowl edge, this is the first study fo cussed
on the eval u a tion of over all en ergy bal ance with graphite sus cep tor.
The nov elty of this study is to ob tain the py rol y sis prod uct spec trum at
op ti mized con di tions ob tained by the de sign of ex per i ments. The
molten phase mix ing of graphite and waste plas tics would give more
ho mo gene ity to the heat trans fer and mass trans fer. With the con trolled
re ac tion con di tions, we can achieve value-added prod ucts, and thus we
also can tackle the plas tics pol lu tion to wards reusabil ity. Be sides, this is
the first study in which the py rol y sis of the molten phase polypropy‐

lene blended with graphite sus cep tor is re ported.

2. Experimental methodology

2.1. Materials

Graphite pro cured from S.D. Fine Chem Pvt. Ltd., In dia is grounded
and sieved to a par ti cle size of 100 µm to pre pare a sus cep tor sam ple.
The sam ple is dried at the tem per a ture of 150 °C us ing a re search-grade
mi crowave re ac tor (Ra gat ech In dus trial/ Sci en tific Mi crowave Sys tems,
Pune, In dia) to re move ex ter nal mois ture. A prox i mate analy sis was
con ducted on the dried sus cep tor sam ple. Fur ther, the el e men tal com‐

po si tion and in ter nal sur face area of sus cep tor were also eval u ated.
Waste polypropy lene (WPP) bot tles were ob tained from a lo cal waste
plas tic col lec tion point lo cated in Gand hi na gar city. The col lected bot‐
tles were cleaned and chopped to pre pare a feed stock sam ple. The bot‐
tles cut into small square pieces (2 cm × 2 cm) for fur ther uti liza tion.
The feed stock sam ple was char ac ter ized by ther mo gravime try, el e men‐

tal, and heat ing val ues. The ther mo gravi met ric an a lyzer (TGA, Perkin
Elmer STA 600) was used to ob tain the prox i mate data, which in cludes
mois ture, volatile mat ter, fixed car bon, and ash con tents. An el e men tal
an a lyzer (El e men tar Vario EL III) was used to an a lyze the C, H, N, and
S com po si tion. The in ter nal sur face area was mea sured us ing Mi‐
cromerit ics ASAP 2020 porosime ter.

2.2. Microwave-assisted heating system

A re search-grade mi crowave heat ing sys tem (Model: RG34L1500,
RAGA’S Sci en tific Mi crowave Sys tems, Ra gat ech, Pune, In dia) was used
for con duct ing the ex per i ments. The heat ing sys tem is ca pa ble of de liv‐

er ing the mi crowave power in the range of 300 W to 1500 W at a con‐

stant fre quency of 2.45 GHz. The mi crowave heat ing sys tem has an in-
built tem per a ture mon i tor ing and con trol sys tem which is use ful to
mon i tor and con trol the tem per a ture of the mi crowave oven. Three
holes on the top of the oven are use ful to con nect the re ac tor in the
oven with the con den sa tion net work. One hole at the side of the oven
cav ity is use ful to in sert the tem per a ture sen sor into the re ac tor. A
500 mL ca pac ity flat bot tom three-neck flask made of pure quartz was
used as a re ac tor for con duct ing the ex per i ments. The quartz flask was
wrapped up with quartz wool in su la tion to min i mize con duc tive heat
losses to the oven cav ity. A mi crowave com pat i ble K-type ther mo cou‐

ple was in serted through one of the necks of the quartz re ac tor. A five-
stage wa ter-cooled con den sa tion sys tem along with oil col lec tion flasks
was con nected to the quartz re ac tor for col lect ing the py rol y sis oil. The
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de tailed schematic of the ex per i men tal setup is de picted in Fig. SI 1
(sup port ing in for ma tion).

2.3. Microwave-assisted heating of graphite susceptor

Cen tral com pos ite de sign (CCD) was used to eval u ate the ef fect of
the mass of graphite sus cep tor (50 g, 200 g, and 350 g) and mi crowave
power (300 W, 450 W, and 600 W) on av er age heat ing rate, max i mum
heat ing rate, mi crowave con ver sion ef fi ciency, and heat losses. A to tal
of 11 ex per i ments, which in clude 3 repli cates at the cen ter point, were
per formed us ing a 2  fac to r ial CCD. The in de pen dent vari ables, mi‐
crowave power (X), and mass of graphite (Y) were coded, as shown in
Table 1. A poly no mial func tion in X and Y was used to es ti mate the re‐

sponse on av er age heat ing rate, max i mum heat ing rate, mi crowave
con ver sion ef fi ciency, ther mal en ergy avail able for py rol y sis, heat
losses, and re flected mi crowave en ergy. The fol low ing qua dratic equa‐

tion was used to fit the re sponse of de pen dent vari ables.

(1)

The pa ra me ters,  were es ti mated us ing the MAT‐

LAB® soft ware. Ini tially, the re quired quan tity of graphite pow der was
taken in the quartz re ac tor and the re ac tor was placed at the cen ter of
the oven cav ity. The ther mo cou ple was in serted into the re ac tor such
that it touches the en tire pow der bed such that ac cu rate tem per a ture
mea sure ment is made The sus cep tor bed was purged with N  gas at a
flow rate of 50 mL/ min for 15 min to re move the at mos pheric oxy gen
com pletely. Then the fi nal tem per a ture was set to 600 °C in the tem per‐
a ture con troller along with the re quired mi crowave power. The tem per‐
a ture was recorded at a 30-sec ond in ter val to cal cu late the heat ing rate
val ues. Ex per i ments were stopped once the tem per a ture reached the set
point. At the end of each ex per i ment, the mass of graphite was mea‐

sured to en sure its ther mal sta bil ity and no ma te r ial loss was found.

The sen si ble heat stored in the sus cep tor bed and quartz flask was
eval u ated us ing the Eq.s (2) and (3) re spec tively. The con duc tive heat
losses through the quartz wool in su la tion were cal cu lated us ing the Eq.
(4). Eqs. (5) and (6) were used to find the per cent age of mi crowave
con ver sion and mi crowave re flec tion re spec tively. A de scrip tion of
vari ables in the Eq.s (2–6) is as fol lows.

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

Q - Sen si ble heat en ergy stored in the graphite pow der,  - Sen si‐
ble heat en ergy stored in the quartz flask, m - the mass of graphite
pow der, m - the mass of quartz flask, C -spe cific heat of graphite, 
spe cific heat of quartz flask, K -ther mal con duc tiv ity of quartz wool,
A -area of quartz wool in su la tion,  -mi crowave con ver sion ef fi‐
ciency,  -ther mal en ergy (Q =Q +Q +Q )  -mi crowave in‐

put en ergy,  -re flected mi crowave en ergy,  -ab sorbed mi‐
crowave en ergy (MW =Q ).

2.4. Microwave-assisted pyrolysis of waste polypropylene

Waste polypropy lene feed was pre pared by cut ting the used PP bot‐
tles by us ing a lab o ra tory cut ting ma chine and wash ing them with tap
wa ter to re move sur face im pu ri ties. 50 g of WPP was melted and mixed
with 50 g of graphite sus cep tor to ob tain the ho moge nous dis tri b u tion
of graphite sus cep tor par ti cles in the feed mix ture. The pro posed ap‐

proach is newly de vel oped and im ple mented to ef fec tively dis trib ute
the sus cep tor par ti cles in the feed, which in turn en hances the heat dis‐

tri b u tion within the feed stock dur ing py rol y sis. The feed mix ture was
placed in the quartz re ac tor, and the en tire sys tem was purged with the
N  gas at a flow rate of 50 mL/ min for 30 min to main tain an oxy gen-
free at mos phere. A to tal of three ex per i ments were per formed at three
dif fer ent mi crowave power lev els (300 W, 450 W, and 600 W), and py‐

rol y sis was con ducted un til the tem per a ture reached 600 °C. At the end
of each ex per i ment, the mass of oil and char was mea sured di rectly,
and the mass of gas was ob tained by mass dif fer ence. All the ex per i‐
ments were re peated three times and the stan dard de vi a tions in the
yields of char, oil, and gas were ob served to be within 1%.

2.5. Analyses of oil and char

Oil was an a lyzed for the com po si tion us ing Gas Chro matog ra phy
and Mass Spec trom e try (GC/ MS, Ag i lent 7890, 5975C). Physic o chem i‐
cal prop er ties in clud ing, Vis cos ity and den sity (Stabinger vis come ter,
SVM 3000, An ton Parr), flash point (Aut oFlash-93, Acute In stru ments,
In dia) and higher heat ing value (HHV) (bomb calorime ter, IKA
C2000)were physic o chem i cal prop er ties mea sured the oil. For GC/ MS
analy sis, 0.3 μL of the di luted oil sam ple was used. The raw oil was di‐
luted us ing a dichloromethane sol vent at a di lu tion ra tio of 50:1 (vol./
vol.). A Rxi-5Sil MS (30 m length ×0.25 mm i.d. × 0.25 μm film thick‐

ness) col umn was used for ob tain ing the bet ter sep a ra tion of com‐

pounds in the oil. High pu rity he lium was used as car rier gas at a flow

Table 1
Vari a tion of heat ing rate and pro cess ing time with mi crowave power and mass of graphite.

Expt. code Microwave power (w) Level Mass of graphite (g) Level Avg. heating rate ( C/min) Max. heating rate ( C/min) Processing time (min)

G1 300 −1 50 −1 25.7 72 22.0
G2 300 −1 200 0 9.3 28 61.0
G3 300 −1 350 +1 8.5 22 67.5
G4 450 0 50 −1 47.2 86 12.0
G5 450 0 200 0 22.5 38 25.5
G6 450 0 350 +1 16.1 34 35.5
G7 600 +1 50 −1 71.7 90 8.0
G8 600 +1 200 0 28.1 48 20.0
G9 600 +1 350 +1 24.5 36 23.5
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rate of 2.5 mL min . The GC oven was isother mally held at 50 °C for
1 min, and then ramped up to 300 °C at a heat ing rate of 10 °C min .
Fi nally, it was main tained for 30 min at this tem per a ture for ob tain ing
a clear spec trum of com pounds. The com pounds were de tected us ing
an MS de tec tor. The MS ion source and de tec tor tem per a tures were set
at 225 °C and 175  °C re spec tively, and the mass range scanned was
from 50 to 500 Da. The sam ple in jec tor tem per a ture was set at 300 °C,
and the split ra tio was main tained at 50:1. The com pounds were iden ti‐
fied by com par ing the mass spec tra with the NIST li brary, and the com‐

pounds hav ing match fac tor greater than 85 % were ac counted for the
analy sis. For a bet ter un der stand ing of the oil com po si tion, the ob‐

tained com pounds were grouped into alka nes, cy cloalka nes, alkenes,
mono cyclic aro matic hy dro car bons, and poly cyclic aro matic hy dro car‐
bons. The car bon num ber dis tri b u tion range was cal cu lated us ing the
GC/ MS data of each com pound. The resid ual char ob tained was an a‐

lyzed for the el e men tal, calorific value, and porosime try analy ses to un‐

der stand its po ten tial in var i ous ap pli ca tions.

3. Results and discussion

From the feed stock char ac ter i za tion analy ses, graphite sus cep tor
was found to be ther mally sta ble with a mass loss of only 0.1 wt. % and
has a rich car bon (96 wt. %C) con tent when it was heated from am bi‐
ent tem per a ture to 800  °C. Hence, graphite is a promis ing car bona‐

ceous ma te r ial with high ther mal sta bil ity. From the porosime try analy‐

sis, it was ob served that its in ter nal pore area was found to be 10 m /g.
WPP char ac ter i za tion re sults in di cate that feed stock con tains 92.4  wt.
% of car bon and 7.2 wt. % of hy dro gen mak ing it a po ten tial source for
ob tain ing value-added fuel in ter me di ates and petro chem i cal feed stocks.
The heat ing value (44.9 MJ/ kg) of bio-oil sug gests that itis a high en‐

ergy den sity fuel source from which fu els can be ex tracted or di rectly
can be used in con trolled com bus tion sys tems. It also has 95 wt. % of
volatile mat ter which can be con verted into liq uid and gaseous hy dro‐

car bons in the py rol y sis plat form.

3.1. Optimization of microwave power and susceptor quantity

3.1.1. Variation of susceptor bed heating rate
As re ported in Table 1, it can be ob served from the ex per i ments G1

to G9, that the mi crowave power and mass of sus cep tor sig nif i cantly in‐

flu ence both av er age and max i mum heat ing rates achieved. An in crease
in mi crowave power at a con stant mass of sus cep tor re sulted in an in‐

crease in heat ing rate due to high mi crowave en ergy in put to the sys‐

tem. From the tem per a ture ver sus time and heat ing rate ver sus time
pro files de picted in Fig. 1, it is ev i dent that, at a con stant mass of
graphite sus cep tor (50 g), the in crease in mi crowave power re sulted in
an in crease in max i mum heat ing rates in the fol low ing or der: 600  W
(90 °C/ min)> 450 W (86 °C/ min) > 300 W (72 °C/ min). In the other
case, when the sus cep tor quan tity is in creased by seven times (350 g),
the de crease in heat ing rates was ob served by 2.5 times for both 600 W
and 450 W power lev els. The heat ing rate was de creased by 3.2 times
at 300 W power, ow ing to high pro cess ing time. In an other set of ex‐

per i ments where the sus cep tor quan tity is at 200  g, a sim i lar qual i ta‐

tive trend of de creas ing heat ing rate is ob served. The heat ing rate de‐

creased by a fac tor of at 600 W and 450 W power lev els and, by a fac‐

tor of 2.5 at 300 W. The vari a tion of max i mum heat ing rates at a sus‐

cep tor quan tity of 200 g [600 W (48 °C/ min)> 450 W (38 °C/ min) >
300 W (28 °C/ min)], and 350 g [600 W (36 °C/ min)> 450 W (34 °C/
min) > 300 W (22 °C/ min) are dra mat i cally af fected with a change in
mi crowave power. The max i mum heat ing rate of 90 °C/ min is achieved
with 600 W mi crowave power and 50  g sus cep tor quan tity. whereas
the max i mum heat ing rate achieved for a power of 300  W and a sus‐

cep tor quan tity of 350 g was 22 °C/ min. These re sults are in line with
the lit er a ture (Song et al., 2017). They re ported an in crease in the
spe cific mi crowave power (ra tio of mi crowave power to the sus cep tor

Fig. 1. Tem per a ture and heat ing rate pro files ob tained as a func tion of the mass of
graphite sus cep tor and mi crowave power (av er age heat ing rates are de picted in the
paren the sis).

quan tity, W/ g) when the mi crowave power is in creased for a given
quan tity of sus cep tor. The spe cific mi crowave power at 600 W is vary‐

ing with the sus cep tor quan tity in the fol low ing or der: 50 g (12 W/ g)
> 200  g (3  W/ g) > 350  g (1.7  W/ g). At 300  W, the spe cific mi‐
crowave power is re duced by two-fold, and vary ing in the fol low ing or‐
der: 50 g (6 W/ g) > 200 g (1.5 W/ g) > 350 g (0.85 W/ g). Hence, it
can be con cluded that a greater num ber of graphite par ti cles are ex‐

posed to the high in ten sity of mi crowave en ergy when the mi crowave
power is high and vice versa.

A sim i lar trend is also ob served in the av er age heat ing rates; at a
given mi crowave power, the de crease in sus cep tor quan tity from 350 g
to 50 g has re sulted in a three-fold in crease in av er age heat ing rates.
The vari a tion of av er age heat ing rates with sus cep tor quan tity, for all
the pow ers con sid ered are ob served as fol lows: 600 W [50 g (71.7 °C/
min) > 200 g (28.1 °C/ min) > 350  g (24.5  °C/ min)]; 450  W [50  g
(47.2 °C/ min) > 200 g (22.5 °C/ min) > 350 g (16.1 °C/ min)]; and at
300 W [50 g (25.7 °C/ min) > 200 g (9.3  °C/ min) > 350  g (8.5  °C/
min)]. Hence, it can be de duced that both the sus cep tor quan tity and
mi crowave power play a vi tal role in con trol ling the sus cep tor bed tem‐

per a ture. Faster achieve ment of bed tem per a tures re sults in an en‐

hanced rate of heat ing and min i miza tion of the time to ob tain the fast
py rol y sis con di tions in the re ac tor.

The largest value of the av er age heat ing rate (71.7 °C/ min) was ob‐

tained at 50 g mass of sus cep tor and mi crowave power of 600 W. How‐

ever, the low est heat ing rate (8.5 °C/ min) among all the ex per i ments
was ob tained at a low mi crowave power (300 W) and high sus cep tor
quan tity (350 g). The ra tio nale for the ob served be hav ior is as fol lows:
In the first case, an in crease in mi crowave power in creases the spe cific
in ci dent en ergy on the sus cep tor par ti cles; thus, the high heat ing rates
were ob tained. In the sec ond case, the larger sus cep tor quan tity has
stored ther mal en ergy and ar rested the in crease in bed tem per a tures
which re sulted in low heat ing rates. For a 600 W mi crowave power, an
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in crease in sus cep tor quan tity from 50 g to 350 g has re sulted in an in‐

crease of pro cess ing time (8 min–24 min) by a fac tor of 3. The to tal
time to achieve the fi nal set tem per a ture of 600 °C was ob served to be
8 min and 68 min for the 600 W power 50 g sus cep tor mass case, and
300 W power, 350 g sus cep tor mass case re spec tively.

The re sponse sur faces of the av er age heat ing rate and max i mum
heat ing rate as a func tion of mi crowave power and the mass of graphite
are de picted in Fig. 2 (a) and (b). The equa tions of these sur faces are
given by:

(7)

(8)

The co ef fi cient of fit for the Eq.s (7) and (8) are 0.98 and 0.99, re spec‐

tively. Hence the pa ra me ter pre dic tions are cor rect with a p-value less
than 0.05. The re sponse sur face graphs and ob tained sur face equa tions
in di cate that both X and Y pa ra me ters are play ing a piv otal role in con‐

trol ling the bed tem per a ture and, thus the heat ing rates. Mi crowave
power (X) has a pos i tive ef fect on the heat ing rate, whereas the mass of
graphite (Y) show ing a neg a tive ef fect. In the com bined ef fect, it was
ob served that high heat ing rates are achieved at high mi crowave power
and the low mass of graphite. The in ter ac tive ef fect be tween these two
vari ables plays a vi tal role in achiev ing fast py rol y sis con di tions.

3.1.2. Microwave energy utilization
The study was fur ther ex tended to know the in ci dent mi crowave en‐

ergy uti liza tion into ther mal en ergy. In this con cern, the over all en ergy
bal ance was per formed, and cal cu la tions are re ported in Table SI 1

(sup port ing in for ma tion). Cal cu la tions in di cate that both the mi‐
crowave power and sus cep tor quan tity are the re spon si ble pa ra me ters
for the mi crowave en ergy uti liza tion. The mi crowave en ergy re quire‐

ment is high at a high quan tity of sus cep tor ir re spec tive of mi crowave
power. In ter est ingly, a lower mi crowave power de manded higher mi‐
crowave en ergy com pared to higher mi crowave power. For ex am ple,
the mi crowave en ergy re quire ment at 300  W mi crowave power was
high com pared to the other two mi crowave power lev els. Mi crowave
en ergy re quire ment was found to be in creas ing with the in crease in
sus cep tor quan tity in the fol low ing or der: 50  g (396  kJ).  <  200  g
(1098 kJ) < 350 g (1215 kJ) The above val ues demon strate the fact,
higher the quan tity of sus cep tor larger is the en ergy re quired to reach
the re quired set tem per a ture. A sim i lar trend at 600 W [350 g (846 kJ)
> 200 g (720 kJ) > 50 g (288 kJ)], but the en ergy re quire ment is low
due to low pro cess ing time. In the case of 450 W, a sim i lar trend is ob‐

served and the en ergy re quire ment at 350 g of the sus cep tor was higher
com pared to that of 600 W cases. It is well known that the part of the
in ci dent mi crowave en ergy falling on the sur face of the sus cep tor is
con verted into heat en ergy due to tiny plasma spots gen er a tion (Chan‐

drasekaran et al., 2013).
The heat en ergy gen er ated in the sus cep tor bed was in creas ing with

an in crease in sus cep tor quan tity as ex pected from 30  kJ (50  g) to
210 kJ (350 g). Also, some amount of heat en ergy (150 kJ) was stored
in the quartz flask, and it was con stant for all the ex per i men tal con di‐
tions due to the con stant mass of the quartz flask. The con duc tive heat
losses were ob served even though the flask was wrapped up with
quartz wool in su la tion. Con duc tive losses were in the range of 15 kJ–

123 kJ and were found to be higher at 300 W com pared t 450 W and
600 W. At low mi crowave power, the rate at which the sus cep tor bed is
los ing some of the ther mal en ergy gen er ated to the sur round ings at a
faster com pared to other pow ers which have re sulted in higher con duc‐

tive losses. The heat loss at 300  W and 350  g con di tion are high

Fig. 2. Re sponse sur faces of (a) Av er age heat ing rate ( C/ min), (b) Max i mum heat ing rate ( C/ min) as a func tion of the mass of graphite sus cep tor, and mi crowave power.o o
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(123 kJ), and that of 600 W and 50 g con di tion is very low (15 kJ). The
con duc tive heat losses de creased with an in crease in mi crowave power
and a de crease in the mass of sus cep tor. At high mi crowave power and
the low mass of sus cep tor, the in ci dent-spe cific mi crowave en ergy is
con verted to ther mal en ergy at a faster rate. Lower pro cess ing times fa‐

vor the min i miza tion of the heat losses. It was ob served that the fast
py rol y sis con di tions can be read ily ob tained when the py rol y sis is car‐
ried out at high power and the low mass of sus cep tor. The spe cific mi‐
crowave en ergy (W/ g) is low at a high mass of sus cep tor; hence, the
heat losses are high. When the mass of the sus cep tor is high, then most
of the mi crowave en ergy is re flected due to the lesser mi crowave ab‐

sorp tion prop erty of the sus cep tor bed with an in crease in tem per a ture.
The re flec tive losses at 300 W mi crowave power are high com pared to
that of 450 W and 600 W. In ter est ingly, at high mi crowave power, the
gen er a tion of plasma over the sus cep tor sur face is pre dom i nant. Hence,
most of the in ci dent en ergy is con verted into ther mal en ergy. The re‐

flec tive losses at 300  g of sus cep tor in crease with mi crowave power
and it are vary ing in the fol low ing or der: 300  W (732  kJ) > 450  W
(532 kJ) > 600 W (441 kJ). When the sus cep tor quan tity is re duced to
50 g, then the losses re duced to 4–5 times, thus re duc ing with the mi‐
crowave power in the fol low ing or der: 300  W (177  kJ) > 450  W
(123 kJ) > 600 W (92 kJ). There fore, it is ev i dent that the fast/ flash
py rol y sis con di tions can be achieved at high mi crowave power and low
sus cep tor quan tity. Sim i lar ob ser va tions were also no ticed in our ear‐
lier study (Suri ap pa rao and Vinu, 2015).

To get a bet ter un der stand ing of the in ci dent mi crowave en ergy uti‐
liza tion, the pa ra me ters in clud ing, mi crowave con ver sion ef fi ciency
(%), avail able ther mal en ergy (%), heat loss (%) and re flected mi‐
crowave en ergy (%) were also eval u ated. It was ob served that the value
of mi crowave con ver sion ef fi ciency lies in the range of 35–68 %. At all

the three power lev els stud ied, the low quan tity of sus cep tor leads to
high mi crowave con ver sion ef fi ciency. A sim i lar trend was also ob‐

served for the avail able ther mal en ergy, and it was vary ing in the range
of 24–63 %. The higher val ues are achieved at 600 W (63 %) com pared
to that of 300 W (24 %). The con duc tive heat losses de creased from 10
% to 5% with an in crease in mi crowave power due to less pro cess ing
time. From the re ported en ergy bal ance data, it was found that 32–65%
of the in ci dent mi crowave en ergy is re flected, and it was unuti lized. At
50 g quan tity of sus cep tor, the mi crowave en ergy re flected was low est
and it was vary ing with mi crowave power in the fol low ing or der:
300 W (44.8 %) > 450 W (38.1 %) > 600 W (31.9 %). The re flec tive
losses can fur ther be min i mized by us ing less quan tity of sus cep tor.
Hence, for the ef fec tive uti liza tion of mi crowave en ergy and to en hance
the process ef fec tive ness, it is ad vis able to use a low quan tity of sus cep‐

tor beds in the py rol y sis process.
The re sponse sur faces of mi crowave con ver sion ef fi ciency (%) and

ther mal en ergy avail able for py rol y sis (%) as a func tion of mi crowave
power and the mass of graphite were de picted in Fig. 3 (a) and (b) re‐

spec tively. The equa tions of these sur faces are given by:

(9)

(10)

The model pa ra me ters are sig nif i cant with a p-value less than 0.05,
and the co ef fi cient of fit for the Eq.s (9) and (10) are 0.96 and 0.97, re‐

spec tively. The in ter ac tive ef fect of mi crowave power (X) and the mass
of graphite (Y) is as fol lows. The pa ra me ter, X, has a pos i tive ef fect,
and Y has a neg a tive ef fect on the mi crowave con ver sion ef fi ciency (%)

Fig. 3. Re sponse sur faces of (a) Mi crowave con ver sion ef fi ciency (%), (b) Ther mal en ergy avail able for py rol y sis (%) as a func tion of the mass of graphite sus cep tor, and mi crowave
power.
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and ther mal en ergy avail able for the py rol y sis (%). The low mass of
sus cep tor and high mi crowave power are fa vor able con di tions for
achiev ing high mi crowave con ver sion ef fi ciency.

To get a bet ter un der stand ing of the en ergy losses of the sys tem, the
re sponse sur faces of heat loss (%) and re flected mi crowave en ergy (%)
as a func tion of mi crowave power and mass of graphite were de picted
in Fig. 4 (a) and (b). The equa tions of these sur faces are given by:

(11)

(12)

The model pa ra me ters are sig nif i cant with a p-value less than 0.05,
and the co ef fi cient of fit for the equa tions (11) and (12) are 0.99 and
0.96, re spec tively. The pa ra me ter, Y, has a pos i tive ef fect, and X has a
neg a tive ef fect on heat loss (%) and re flected mi crowave en ergy (%).
Hence, from the en ergy analy sis per spec tive, it is found that high mi‐
crowave power and low sus cep tor mass is rec om mended for con duct ing
the py rol y sis.

3.2. Role of microwave power on waste polypropylene pyrolysis

3.2.1. Pyrolysis products
As it is ev i dent from the op ti miza tion ex per i ments, the low mass of

sus cep tor is more fa vor able for en hanc ing the py rol y sis process ef fi

ciency. Hence, 50 g of graphite sus cep tor was used to py rolyze 50 g of
WPP feed stock. As it is ev i dent from ex per i men tal code P10 to P12 re‐

ported in Table 2, the av er age heat ing rates var ied sig nif i cantly with
the mi crowave power. The av er age heat ing rates were in creased with
an in crease in mi crowave power, and it was vary ing in the fol low ing
or der: 600 W (38.5 °C/ min) > 450 W (24.9 °C/ min) > 300  W (16.3
°C/ min). The spe cific mi crowave power was var ied be tween 6 W/ g to
3 W/ g, and it was in creas ing with mi crowave power as ex pected due to
the con stant mass of sus cep tor and WPP feed stock. When mi crowaves
in ci dent on the WPP feed mix ture, the graphite par ti cles pre sent within
the feed stock ma trix uti lizes the en ergy gen er ated from the sur round‐

ing graphite par ti cles in the melt phase. Thus, e the re duced heat ing
rates were no ticed com pared to op ti miza tion ex per i ments con ducted
with bare graphite sus cep tor. The tiny plasma spots gen er a tion can
hap pen when the in ci dent mi crowave en ergy in ter acts with graphite
par ti cles. Hence, the lo cal ized raise in tem per a ture and pres sure around
the graphite par ti cles cov ered with the WPP ma trix con trols the de com‐

po si tion and re lease of py rolysates. When the graphite is phys i cally
mixed with a feed mix ture, then the con trol ling of lo cal ized plasma is
dif fi cult. If the WPP is sur rounded by the graphite par ti cles phys i cally,
an un con trolled and ex ces sive crack ing of feed stock would hap pen.
There fore, the cur rent study pro poses the melt phase mix ing of
graphite with WPP, which helps in con trol ling the re ac tion pa ra me ters,
in clud ing tem per a ture, heat ing rate, and res i dence time of py rol y sis. In
this ap proach, the heat would trans fer from the sus cep tor par ti cles to
the feed stock in the molten phase py rol y sis. The yield of an oil frac tion

Fig. 4. Re sponse sur faces of (a) Heat loss (%), (b) Re flected mi crowave en ergy (%) as a func tion of the mass of graphite sus cep tor, and mi crowave power.

Table 2
Prod uct yields ob tained from waste polypropy lene (50 g) py rol y sis with graphite sus cep tor (50 g).

Expt.
code

MWP
(W)

Avg. Heating rate
( C/min) Product yield (wt.%) Oil

Char surface area
(m /g)

       
HHV
(MJ/kg)

Viscosity
(cP)

Density
(kg/m )

Flash point (
C)  

      Char Gas Oil          

P10 300 16.3 3.9 51.9 44.2 43.8 195 974 83.2 95
P12 450 24.9 4.2 32.4 63.4 43.7 191 972 82.6 124
P13 600 38.5 4.0 37.3 58.7 42.1 190 973 83.3 195

*-MWP-Mi crowave power.
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ob tained was in the range of 44–63 wt. % and the high est value of oil
frac tion were ob tained at 450  W power level. This re sult is in agree‐

ment with the high oil yield re ported in the lit er a ture with polypropy‐

lene and tire pow der (Song et al., 2017; Suri ap pa rao and Vinu,
2015). The non-con dens able gases pro duced were in the range of 32–

52 wt. % and their yield were high at 300 W. The yield of char is al‐
most the same in the three ex per i ments (~4.0 wt. %)which are in line
with the prox i mate analy sis data of WPP feed stock.

The oil was ini tially an a lyzed for its physic o chem i cal prop er ties in‐

clud ing, heat ing value, vis cos ity, den sity, and flash point. The data is re‐

ported in Table 2, and it is ev i dent that the physic o chem i cal prop er ties
are not sig nif i cantly var ied with mi crowave power. The heat ing value
is around 42 MJ/ kg to 44 MJ/ kg, which is nearly the same as that of
feed stock (WPP). The high amount of hy dro gen and car bon el e ments
pre sent in the oil frac tion is at trib uted to the high calorific value. Sim i‐
larly, the vari a tion of vis cos ity, den sity, and a flash point of oil with mi‐
crowave power was found to be nom i nal. The oil is highly vis cous with
a vis cos ity rang ing from 190 to 195 cP and has a high den sity (972–

974 kg/ m ) and flash point (82.6–83.3 °C) val ues. The den sity and vis‐

cos ity play a sig nif i cant role in fuel trans porta tion, at om iza tion, and
com bus tion. So, the up-gra da tion of oil is es sen tial to ob tain gaso line
and diesel range fuel prop er ties.

The char ob tained was char ac ter ized for its el e men tal, heat ing
value, and sur face area analy ses. The char is rich in car bon con tent
(96 wt.%), and its heat ing value is around 33 MJ/ kg. The high amount
of car bon el e ment pre sent in the char is re spon si ble for its high heat ing
value. The car bon con tent and heat ing value were not sig nif i cantly var‐
ied with mi crowave power due to the for ma tion of sta ble char. How‐

ever, the sur face area was ob served to vary vary ing sig nif i cantly with
mi crowave power in the fol low ing or der: 600 W (195 m /g) > 450 W
(124 m /g) > 300 W (95 m /g). At 600 W, the plasma spots gen er a‐

tion was high, which even tu ally lead to faster crack ing of feed stock,
gen er at ing highly porous char par ti cles. When the mi crowave power is
low, the con den sa tion of tar oc curs, which would hin der the for ma tion
of more pores. How ever, fur ther, up-gra da tion is needed for the uti liza‐

tion of gen er ated char as an ad sor bent and cat a lyst in var i ous ap pli ca‐

tions.

3.2.2. Oil composition analysis
The oil com po si tion data is crit i cal in un der stand ing the type of

prod ucts that can be ob tained from the WPP py rol y sis. From the oil
com po si tion data de picted in Fig. 5, it is ev i dent that aliphatic hy dro

Fig. 5. The se lec tiv ity of hy dro car bons pre sent in the WPP py rol y sis oil at dif fer ent mi‐
crowave pow ers.

car bons are dom i nant at 300 W and 450 W power lev els. When the mi‐
crowave power is in creased to 600 W, then, the high se lec tiv ity of aro‐

matic hy dro car bons was no ticed. At 300 W power level, the se lec tiv ity
of hy dro car bons are vary ing in the fol low ing or der: cy cloalka nes (38
%) > alka nes (22.2 %) > mono cyclic aro mat ics (19.7 %) > alkenes
(18.2 %) > poly cyclic aro mat ics (1.9 %). When the power is in creased
to 450 W, the se lec tiv ity of cy cloalka nes in creased by 1.7 times, and
that of alkenes, mono cyclic aro mat ics re duced by 4 times. At 450  W
power, the se lec tiv ity is vary ing in the fol low ing or der: cy cloalka nes
(65.6 %) > alkenes (22.3 %) > mono cyclic aro mat ics (5.1 %) > alka‐

nes (4.6 %) > poly cyclic aro mat ics (1.4 %). Hence, the for ma tion of
cy cloalka nes is re spon si ble for the high yield of oil frac tion at 450  W
mi crowave power. The for ma tion of the high se lec tiv ity of alka nes,
alkenes, and trace amounts of aro mat ics was also re ported in the lit er a‐

ture in the mi crowave py rol y sis of polypropy lene (Suri ap pa rao and
Vinu, 2015). When the mi crowave power is in creased to 600 W, then
the for ma tion of mono cyclic aro mat ics is high, and the se lec tiv ity of cy‐

cloalka nes was re duced dra mat i cally. The se lec tiv ity of hy dro car bons
at 600 W is vary ing in the fol low ing or der: mono cyclic aro mat ics (49.6
%) > alkenes (20.1 %) > cy cloalka nes (17.1 %) > alkenes (8.1 %) >
poly cyclic aro mat ics (5.1 %). High se lec tiv ity of aro matic hy dro car bons
(92 %) was also re ported in the ac ti va tor-as sisted py rol y sis of
polypropy lene us ing a flu idized bed re ac tor. The alka nes and alkenes
gen er ated from the polypropy lene de com po si tion were con sumed for
the for ma tion of aro mat ics via the Diels-alder re ac tion (Park et al.,
2019). In the lit er a ture, it was also re ported that the se lec tiv ity of
alkenes is high in con ven tional py rol y sis of polypropy lene due to free
rad i cal de com po si tion re ac tions in clud ing, in ter mol e c u lar hy dro gen
trans fer, mid and end-chain β-scis sion, and bond fis sion (Kruse et al.,
2003; Wong and Broad belt, 2001). In the mi crowave py rol y sis, the
for ma tion of alka nes and cy cloalka nes are high. The for ma tion of
methyl, ethyl, and propyl sub sti tuted cy clo hexa nes were dom i nat ing at
300 W and 450 W power lev els.

The in di vid ual com pounds and their se lec tiv ity can be seen in the
de tailed com pound wise data re ported in Ta bles SI 2 - SI 4 (sup port ing
in for ma tion). From the com pounds pro duced at at 300 W power level,
it is de duced that the se lec tiv ity of hy dro car bons vary ing in the fol low‐

ing or der: 1,2,3-trimethyl ben zene (12.1 %) > 1,2,4-trimethyl cy clo‐

hexane (9.2 %) > 2,2-di methyl-3-octene (7.5 %) > 1,1,3,5-tetram ethyl
cy clo hexane (6.7 %) > 2,3,4-trimethyl hexane (5.8 %) > 1-ethyl-2-
propyl cy clo hexane (5.1 %). From the car bon num ber dis tri b u tion data
de picted in Fig.6, it is ev i dent that the oil con tains C8 to C22 hy dro

Fig. 6. Car bon num ber dis tri b u tion of hy dro car bons pre sent in the WPP py rol y sis oil at
dif fer ent mi crowave pow ers.
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car bons dom i nated the prod uct spec trum and it is vary ing in the fol‐
low ing or der: C9 (30.5 %) > C10 (21.2 %) > C11 (12.6 %) > C12
(11.3 %) > C13-C22 (7.7 %) > C8 (3.1 %). The car bon num ber dis tri‐
b u tion is in the range of petro de rived fu els. In ter est ingly, the high se‐

lec tiv ity of ben zene and cy clo hexane de riv a tives ob tained would also
pro mote the burn ing prop er ties of the fuel.

When the mi crowave power in creased to 450  W, the cy clo hexane
de rived hy dro car bons se lec tiv ity was high and it was vary ing in the fol‐
low ing or der: 1,2,4-trimethyl cy clo hexane (11.5 %) > 1-ethyl-2-propyl
cy clo hexane (9.6 %) > 1,1,3,5-tetram ethyl cy clo hexane (7.8 %) > 1,2-
di ethyl-3-methyl cy clo hexane (6.7 %) > 2,4-di ethyl-1-methyl cy clo‐

hexane (6.3 %). From the car bon num ber dis tri b u tion, it was ob served
that the for ma tion of C9 hy dro car bons was de creased by two-fold, and
C11 hy dro car bons in creased by two-fold com pared to the 300 W power
level. The C8 to C22 hy dro car bons yield is vary ing in the fol low ing or‐
der: C11 (26.6 %) > C9 ~ C10 (15.6 %) > C12 (14.2 %) > C13-C22
(11.9 %) > C8 (1.8 %). The in crease in power level also in creased the
car bon num ber due to the for ma tion of cyclic alka nes. The num ber of
hy dro car bons de tected was com par a tively lower com pared to t 300 W
and 600 W.

At 600 W power level, more hy dro car bon com pounds were formed
com pared to the other two power lev els stud ied. The se lec tiv ity of
mesity lene (17.8 %) is high est fol lowed by xy lene (6.1 %) and 1,2,3-
trimethyl ben zene (2.3 %). A 2-fold in crease in the yield of C9 hy dro‐

car bons was ob served and the yield of C11 and C12 hy dro car bons was
re duced by 2 times com pared to that of 450 W power level. The C8 to
C22 hy dro car bons yield is vary ing in the fol low ing or der: C9 (28.2 %)
> C10 (16.9 %) > C13-C22 (16.1 %) > C11 (13.1 %) > C12 (7.6 %).
With an in crease in mi crowave power, the car bon yield of C13-C22 hy‐

dro car bons was in creased with mi crowave power. The pres ence of C20
and above hy dro car bons are re spon si ble for the wax for ma tion and
thus en hances the oil vis cos ity (Lopez et al., 2017). There fore, mi‐
crowave power plays a vi tal role in con trol ling the prod uct for ma tion
due to dif fer ences in plasma spot in ten sity, heat ing rates, and res i dence
time of the evolv ing py rol y sis va pors. One can ob tain promis ing fuel in‐

ter me di ates and petro chem i cal feed stocks from WPP feed stock. Nev er‐
the less, the up-gra da tion of the oil frac tions us ing a cat a lyst is im por‐

tant. If value-added prod ucts could be gen er ated from the waste plas‐

tics, then the han dling of solid waste would be come an eas ier task with
eco nomic vi a bil ity.

4. Conclusions

The ef fect of mi crowave power (300 W to 600 W) and graphite sus‐

cep tor quan tity (50 g–350 g) on the mi crowave en ergy uti liza tion was
in ves ti gated. For a fixed quan tity of sus cep tor, with an in crease in mi‐
crowave power, the heat ing rate in creases and pro cess ing time de‐

creases due to an in crease in spe cific mi crowave power. Mi crowave
con ver sion ef fi ciency (68.1 %) is high at high mi crowave power
(600 W) and low sus cep tor quan tity (50 g). The con duc tive heat losses
and mi crowave en ergy re flected an in crease with a de crease in mi‐
crowave power. The role of mi crowave power and sus cep tor quan tity
in mi crowave py rol y sis were ex plained us ing the re sponse sur face
analy sis. In the WPP py rol y sis, the yield of oil frac tion is high at 450 W
power and that of the gas frac tion is high at 300 W. The con ver sion of
WPP was around 96 wt.% and it was con verted into use ful liq uid and
gaseous hy dro car bons. The ob tained char is rich in car bon con tent, the
porous sur face area of char is high and it is also in creas ing with mi‐
crowave power. The se lec tiv ity of cy cloalka nes was high at 300 W and
450  W, whereas the for ma tion of aro matic hy dro car bons was sig nif i‐
cantly in creased at 600 W. The oil has a high heat ing value with high
vis cos ity. Fur ther up-gra da tion is needed to ex tract valu able petro‐

chem i cals from the pro duced bio-oil. The oil pre dom i nantly con tains
C8 to C12 hy dro car bons, cy clo hexane de riv a tives at 300 W and 450 W.
Ben zene de rived hy dro car bons for ma tion is more at 600 W. This study

shows that val oriza tion of waste plas tics into value-added hy dro car‐
bons could help the en vi ron ment by prop erly reusing/ re cy cling the
waste. The prob lem of solid waste man age ment dis posal could be han‐

dled by con vert ing waste into use ful prod ucts. The cur rent study can
fur ther be ex tended to un der stand the role of cat a lyst for the up-gra da‐

tion of hy dro car bons.
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